This study reports the results of an empirical study of the effect of firm-specific characteristics on the voluntary disclosure in the 2000/2001 annual reports of 20 commercial banks in Bangladesh. The conceptual model underlying the study is based on economic and political incentives for providing greater detail in the annual reports and accounts. Three hypotheses have been developed and also a regression has been run to investigate the relationship between dependent and independent variables. The results indicate that size and audit firm variables to be significant in determining the disclosure Thus, the study contributes to the enhancement of knowledge regarding financial reporting and disclosure practices of financial companies under the developing countries context, and provides a basis for the conduct of future research in this area. 
Introduction
Disclosure is widely regarded as a necessary condition for market discipline in a modern financial sector. Voluntary disclosure, in the context of globalization of the world's financial markets, has received a great deal of attention in the accounting literature in recent years'. The objectives of general purpose corporate reports is to supply economic information to a number of user groups to enable them to make decisions about the allocation of scarce resources (Cooke, 1989a) . Many recent studies have hypothesised that firm's voluntary accounting and disclosure choices are aimed at controlling the interest conflicts among shareholders, debt holders, and management (see Holthausen and Leftwich, 1983; Kelly, 1983 ; and Watts & Zimmerman, 1986 for reviews). Since information is crucial in this process it is important to assess the extent to which voluntary disclosure occurs in corporate annualreports.
The importance of the banking system for a country's economic development has been widely reported in recent work^. The recent banking crises ' Cooke (1989a ' Cooke ( . 1989b ' Cooke ( . 1991 ' Cooke ( , 1993 Malone et at. (1993, p.44) . Ahmed and Nieholls (1995, p.65) , Hossain et al. (1994) . Hossain et al. (1995) , Wallace et al. (1994) , Wallace and Naser (1995. ) Raffoumier (1995) , Ahmed (1996) . Inchausti (1997) , Patton and Zelenka (1997) , and Craig and Diga (1998) . Hossain (20(X) ). Levine (1993a. 1993b ) and Levine and Zervos (1998) explore the relation between financial development and growth of have played a central role in the recent financial problems affecting developed and emerging market countries (Caprio & Klingebiel, 1996; Mishkin, 1997) . A number of studies (Kaminsky & Reinhart, 1996; Miller 1996 Miller , 1998 have found that problems in the banking sector are leading indicators of impending financial crises. To enhance the transparency of banking sectors, various intemational institutions such the G7, the Basle Committee on Banking Supervision, the World Bank, and the Intemational Monetary Fund have recommended campaigned for improved accounting and disclosure practices (see Basle Committee 1998 ,1999 and this is certainly applicable to developing countries, in general and Bangladesh, in particular.
Voluntary disclosure is the information prepared and released to the public, by firms, which is beyond the level of disclosure required to comply with the firm's legal reporting requirements. Several studies have tested for relationships between firm characteristics and the voluntary disclosure of the firm. Most of these studies have found that several firm specific characteristics, such as size, influence the firm's decision to voluntarily disclose countries. Rajan and Zingales (1998) find that industries that rely more heavily on extemal finance grow faster in countries with better-developed financial systems. Demigiic-kunt and Maksimovic (1998) show that firms in countries with a large banking sector grow faster than predicted by individual firm characteristics.
Corporate Ownership eZ! Control/Volume 4, Issue 3, Spring 2007 information. However, the majority of these studies have generally excluded banks, as Kahl and Belkauoi (1978) 
mentioned: "With very few exceptions, all the results referred to the disclosure adequacy of the annual reports of non-financial corporations".
The reasons for avoiding banks are due to their unique characteristics and reporting requirements, which make inter-industry comparisons difficult (Chow Wong-Boren, 1987; Cooke, 1989; Hossain and Adams, 1995) . However, in the wake of worldwide financial deregulation and technological development in the financial sector, the task of bank supervision and regulation has become even more difficult. In this environment, the benefits of banks to voluntary disclosing their balance sheet positions can be even greater (Spiegel and Yamod, 2003) . Selfdisclosure provides a channel for enhancing market discipline in the financial sector. Market discipline plays an important role in the new Basel Banking committee framework for bank supervision, where it is considered one on the "Three pillars" of bank regulation and supervision (Basel, 1999) .
Moreover, the level of infonnation asymmetry is an important driver of investor uncertainty. Modem corporations have adopted various mechanisms, including voluntary disclosure, to mitigate the adverse effects of information asymmetry. Empirical studies on voluntary disclosure suggest that managers voluntarily enhance the visibility of their firms-financial profiles to: (1) reduce agency costs or contracting costs (Chow and Wong-Boren, 1987 ); (2) reduce its cost of capital (Botosan, 1997; Sengupta, 1998) , and (3) enhance the value of the firm (King et al., 1990; Frankel et al., 1999) . These studies have identified certain characteristics of the firm that can increase or reduce certain firm costs. They show that disclosure can individually or simultaneously reduce agency and contracting costs, cost of capital and/or increase firm value.
The most obvious significance of this study is it will examine the influences of voluntary disclosure in an industry which has generally been avoided by previous disclosure studies, and never empirically examined specifically in one national setting. Banking voluntary disclosures are of particular interest, due to the high regulatory reporting demands already placed on banks (Casser, 1997). Malone, Fries, and Jones (1993) suggest that regulators of the market for financial information should be interested in any systematic differences in the extent of disclosure among firms in the same industry.
In Bangladesh, the banking system dominates the financial sector accounting for about 97% of the market in terms of assets ( Therefore the present study is an attempt to analyses the extent of voluntary disclosure and how they effect on corporate attributes of the banking companies in developing countries like Bangladesh. In other words, this paper scrutinises the commonly accepted argument that the level of disclosure depends on various corporate attributes, (see, e.g., Cooke, 1993; Ahmed and Nicholls (1995; Craig and Diga (1998 ) . To this end we developed some hypotheses in order to find the relationship between the level of disclosure and the corporate attributes especially in financial institutions' perspective.
Incentives for Voluntary Disclosure
There is evidence that firm has several infiuences to voluntarily disclose information in annual reports. The infiuences are agency costs, financing costs, signalling, political costs and management opportunism. Associated with these influences are firm characteristics which affect the relative exposure of the firm to each of these incentives or costs (Casser, 1997).
Indeed, the theory of organisational legitimacy is frequently used as a framework to analyse managements' motivations for voluntarily disclosing non-financial information concerning environmental or social issues (Adams et al, 1998; Deegan & Rankin, 1996; Gray et al, 1995; Patten, 1992 ;. Legitimacy theory is based on the concept of a social contract existing between a corporation and the societies in which it operates. The exact terms of the social contract are difficult to specify, but it is understood that the contract represents a multitude of explicit and implicit expectations that society has about how a corporation conducts its operations (Shocker & Sethi, 1974) . It is assumed that failure to comply with the terms of the social contract may lead to various sanctions being imposed by society, and subsequently to a loss of legitimacy. In this perspective, corporate disclosure may be seen as a management tool to help maintain or enhance organizational legitimacy (Deegan, 2000; Gray et al, 1996) .
The following section is describing the firms characteristics with these infiuences to voluntaiy disclose.
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2,1. Agency Costs
Agency theory argues that in the modern corporation, in which share ownership is widely held, managerial actions depart from those required to maximize shareholder retums (Berle and Means, 1932; Pratt and Zeckhauser, 1985) . In agency theory terms, the owners are principals and the managers are agents and there is an agency loss which is the extent to which returns to the residual claimants, the owners, and fall below what they would be if the principals, the owners, exercised direct control of the corporation (Jensen and Meekling, 1976) .
However, the agency costs resulting from these agency relationships consist of three components (Casser, 1997): 1) costs related to encourage the agent to behave in the principal's interest (bonding eosts); 2) costs related to the monitoring of the agent's behaviours and performance (monitoring eosts); and 3) the actual cost of divergence between the agent's decisions and the optimal decisions that would maximise the principal's wealth (residual loss). The optimal contracting arrangement between the agent and the principal is where these agency costs are minimised.
There are several firm characteristics which are related with agency costs. These characteristics are size, number of shareholders, ownership diffusion, foreign listing status, and leverage. All these firm characteristics are assumed to be positively related to agency costs (Chow and Wong-Boren, 1987; Cooke, 1989a Cooke, , 1989b Cooke, , 1991 Cooke, , 1993 Hossain and Adams, 1995; Leftwich, Watts and Zimmerman, 1981) , therefore the relatively higher these variables are (or presence in the ease of foreign listing status), the greater the agency costs and the greater the incentive to voluntarily disclose.
Chow and Wong-Boren (1987) suggested that agency eosts are higher for firms with proportionally more debt in their capital structures. Hossain and Adams (1995) argued that the voluntary information disclosure helps principals to cost-efficiently monitor the activities of agents and ensure that their residual claims are not diluted. As voluntary disclosure is a cost efficient way of minimising agency costs, it is therefore argued that firms with relatively greater agency costs will have a greater incentive to voluntarily disclose information (Casser, 1997). Leftwich, Watts and Zimmerman (1981) suggest that the proportion of outside capital tends to be higher for relatively higher firms. Therefore, the agency costs for relatively larger firms will be greater than for relatively smaller firms, providing greater incentives for the relatively larger firms to voluntarily disclose information (Chow and WongBoren, 1987 ).
Signalling
Signalling theory was initially used to explain uncertainty in labour markets (Spence, 1973) (Titman and Tmeman, 1986; Beatty 1989) .
Signalling theory suggests that, due to information asymmetry, managers have an incentive to voluntarily disclose their inside information in order to reduce the firm's cost of capital (Healy and Palepu, 1993, 2001 ). The credibility of this information is increased if it is audited (Titman and Tmeman, 1986) .
According to Akerlof (1970) that firms with superior eamings and perfonnance will disclose relatively more information than other firms to highlight their superior eaming potential. However, Healy and Papelu (1993) argued that if managers have superior information on their firms' performance, they have incentives to increase disclosures when they view their firm's share price as being misvalued. On the other hands, Healy, Papelu and Sweeney (1996) show increased relative disclosure leads to a decline in the dispersion of analysts forecasts. This reduced variability in the firm's value is caused through reducing information asymmetries between investors. Therefore, management has incentives to disclose information to correct the market's perceptions for both undervaluation and overvaluation of the firm by the market. This implies if the firm's share price is mispriced, there are signalling incentives to increase voluntary disclosure to align the share price to its "tme" value and also signalling adds noise to the detection of firm characteristics which are related to disclosure (Casser, 1997).
Management Opportunism
There is also assuming that if management acts opponunistically, there are other incentives to voluntarily disclose information in the annual report. By releasing information, management may manipulate the market for theirs own private benefit through insider trading. Management's ability and incentive to manipulate the market for their own benefit was originally recognised by Berie and Means (1932) . It is argued that management possessed the ability in the short term to "issue financial statements of a misleading character or distribute informal news items which further its own market manipulations" (Berle and Means, 1932) .' Williamson (1967) extended this argument of management opportunism.
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The study of Baiman and Verrecchia (1995) developed a model which recognising insider trading gains as part of the manager's total compensation package from the firm. As we know insider trading requires information asymmetries between the "management" (insiders) and the market. An example can be set against this case. Through management buying stock then voluntarily disclosing favourable infonnation in the annual report, the stock price might be increased and insider trading gain could be earned. Alike, by selling shares before a disclosure of relatively bad news, management can avoid losses from disclosure of unfavourable information.
In contrast, if management wishes to purchase shares in the firm, they may be voluntarily include relatively bad news in the annual report, which will decrease the share price, and thus allowing management to purchase shares at a lower price. Voluntary disclosure therefore may be used by management to manipulate the market without reducing the benefit or amount gained from insider trading for management (Casser, 1997).
Financing Costs
The firm can improve their ability to obtain finance and decrease their cost of capital. Buzby (1975) stated that adequate disclosure may increase investor confidence. Increased-investor confidence might improve the marketability of securities and make external financing through the securities market both easier and cheaper. There are empirical evidences that firms which have a relatively greater need for finance or firms which regularly access capital markets for finance, have a greater incentive to voluntarily disclose information. For example, the study of Merton (1987), Healy and Palepu (1993) , and Healy, . Papelu and Sweeney (1996) all recognised that increased disclosure has an incentives to access to capital markets. In addition, Frankel, McNichols and Wilson (1995) showed a positive association between disclosing earnings forecasts and accessing capital market, suggesting that firms which intend to access capital markets relatively more regularly than other firms will have relatively higher disclosure levels. On the other hand, Verrecchia (1983) and Healy, Papelu and Sweeney (1996) suggested that increased disclosure reduces the cost of capital. Moreover, Baiman and Verrecchia, (1996) argued that the cost of capital falls with, more disclosure because the latter increases market liquidity. Models developed by Amihud and Mendelson (1986) and Baiman and Verrecchia (1996) also showed that firms' cost of capital is a decreasing function of liquidity.
Political Costs
Several empirical studies have sought to use the political cost hypothesis to explain voluntary 114 disclosure, including value added statements (Deegan and Hallam, 1991) , disclosures by statutory authorities (Lim and McKinnon, 1993) , and disclosures in pursuit of reporting excellence awards (Deegan and Carroll, 1993) . In theory political costs are wealth redistributions from the firm to other parties in the economy (Whittred and Zimmer, 1990). These wealth redistributions may take several varying forms such as the imposition of taxes, removal of subsidies and licences, granting of wage increases, and placement of restrictions on a firm's activities (Panchapakesan and McKinnon, 1992). They can also result in redistributions of wealth between clients and potential clients.
According to Watts and Zimmerman (1978, p. 115) , politicians have the power to effect upon corporations wealth re-distributions by way of corporate taxes, regulations, subsidies etc. Moreover, certain groups of voters have incentives to lobby for the "nationalisation, expropriation, break-up or regulation of an industry or corporation", which in tum are seen to provide incentives to politicians to propose such actions. This idea that politicians seek to intrude into the affairs of corporations and redistribute wealth away from them comes from the earlier work of Stigler (1971), Peltzman (1976) and Jensen & Meckling (1978) .
Indeed, the presence or threat of political costs to a firm, in positive accounting theory, is assumed to be related to the firm's political visibility. In other words, the more politically visible the firm, the greater the chance of political costs being borne by the firm. According to Holthausen and Leftwich (1983) suggested that companies which are politically visible and subject to high political costs, may employ financial information to avoid these risks, and also may execute accounting changes to reduce such risks or even costs. Another study of • Craswell and Talyor (1992) argued that disclosure of additional information is likely to enhance the corporate image, thus improving their chances to muster public support to overturn political actions. Buzby (1975) further suggests that larger firms are more closely watched by various govemment agencies. Therefore relatively larger firms have greater incentives to disclose ihformation to reduce potential political costs. Singhvi and Desai (1971) suggest that firms with relatively large numbers of shareholders tend to be more in the public eye and therefore subject to stockholders and analysts pressures for better disclosure. Moreover, relatively more profitable firms are more politically visible than relatively less profitable firms (Wong, 1988) . This is because high profitability may encourage interest groups to place pressure on the firm on pass on the retums to the firm's other stakeholders. This suggests that relatively profitable firms are more likely to voluntary disclose infonnation. Indeed, in order to survive, firms must convince stakeholders that they are legitimate entities worthy of support (Meyer & Rowan, 1977 Simpson, 2002) , and environmental factors. In this paper, we focus on the institutional and firm-level variables that may influence a firm's decision to voluntarily information that it has deliberately disclosed in the annual reports.
3.
The Geographic,
Economic, Accounting and Regulatory Environment in Bangladesh
Bangladesh is a developing country in South Asia with an area of 147,570 sq km. It has a population of about 128 million, with a very low per capita Gross National Product (GNP) of US$ 370 (World Bank, 2000) . It has a border on the west, north, and east with India, on the southeast with Myanmar, and the Bay of Bengal is to the south.
The high population density, low economic growth, lack of institutional infrastructure, an intensive dependence on agriculture and agricultural' products, geographical settings, and various other factors, all contribute to make the country weak in its economic development and quality of life (UNDP Report-2000).
Bangladesh emerged as a new nation in the wake of a bloody liberation war in 1971. Before that, Bangladesh was a province of the then Pakistan which was created at the time of the partition of the sub-continent into two countries India and Pakistan in 1947. The legal histories of these three countries have common characteristics. That is, all three received their entire legal systems from the UK. Colonisation has been identified as the most important vehicle for the transfer of accounting systems within the British Empire and Commonwealth (Briston 1978 , Parker 1989 The annual reports of banks in Bangladesh are required to contain balance sheet, profit and loss account, auditor's report, a report on tbe working of the bank during the year, notes to accounts and other particulars.
Tbe
The Current Status of the Banking Sector
The Bangladesh banking sector relative to the size of its economy is comparatively larger than many economies of similar level of development and per capita income. The total size of tbe sector at 26.54% of GDP dominates tbe financial system, which is proportionately large for a country witb a per capita income of only about US$370. Tbe following Table-1 gives a general idea at a glance of the banking sector of Bangladesh position in terms of branches, net assets, and deposits. 
A Brief Overview of Literature
There have been numerous studies of corporate disclosure published in academic joumals during the past 25 years. Many of tbese studies are reviews of voluntary (and sometimes also mandatory) corporate disclosures in various countries, including Australia, Bangladesb, Hong Kong, Japan, Malaysia, New Zealand, Spain, Sweden, and Switzerland. Several studies bave also examined corporate disclosure practices in a U.K. and U.S. setting (Buzby, 1975; Firth, 1979; Frost & Pownall, 1994; Meek et al, 1995) . Apart from presenting an overview of the current status of corporate disclosure in each country, most of these studies have also sought to explain the development of voluntary disclosures by
i
VIRTUSf relating the extent of sucb disclosures e.g. to corporate characteristics such as size, industry, and profits. The selection and interpretation of tbese assumed relationsbips usually relies on one of two main theoretical bases -agency tbeory or legitimacy theory -partly depending on the particular type of disclosure that has been examined in tbe earlier section. Abmed and Nicbolls (1994) empirically assessed the extent of statutory information disclosure in tbe corporate annual reports of 63 listed non-financial companies in Bangladesh during the 1987-88 fiscal year. Their findings showed that the degree of compliance in Bangladesb was low, none of the sampled companies complied with statutory requirements by disclosing all mandatory information (p. 73). Multiple regression techniques were used to show that the degree of disclosure compliance was significantly associated with subsidiaries of multinational companies and companies whose accounts were audited by large audit firms. However, their study also showed that the qualification of the principal accounting officer of a company had little impact (p = 0.08) on disclosure compliance. Nicholls and Ahmed (1995) empirically assessed the quality of disclosure in non-financial listed companies in Bangladesh. They surveyed 63 companies' annual reports. A total of 87 items selected and a dichotomous procedure were used in the study. The results revealed that during the period between 1984 to 1988, the quality of disclosure improved significantly, particularly because of the enforcement of the Securities Exchange Rules (SER) and the adoption of 12 IASs by the ICA.B. Despite this improvement, overall quality in 1988 remained low. Karim (1995) examined empirically the association between a number of corporate attributes and levels of disclosure in corporate annual reports in Bangladesh. He applied both weighted and unweighted disclosure indices to 161 corporate annual reports. He examined the association between the extent of disclosure and various corporate characteristics by using multiple linear regression models. It was found that size, profitability, active trading on the stock exchange, employment of qualified accountants, size and intemational link of company auditor and multinational subsidiary are all significantly associated with the extent of disclosure.
Kahl and Belkaoui (1981) empirically investigated the overall extent of disclosure by 70 commercial banks located in 18 countries during 1975. Disclosure scores are computed and disclosure consensus is sought. Thirty weighted items based on the literature and the judgment of the author, professors and CEAs are observed. Differences are fund to exist in disclosure adequacy internationally. U.S. banks, it is learned, are leaders in the extent of disclosure. A positive correlation, they leam, exists between size and disclosure. There is a low consensus between producers and users of the ten disclosure items.Craig and Diga (1998) analysed corporate annual report disclosure practices in five ASEAN countries: Singapore, Malaysia, Indonesia, the Philippines and Thailand. They surveyed 145 public companies listed (including banking companies) on ASEAN stock exchanges which were selected randomly from companies listed on principal national stock exchanges as at 31 December 1993. They chose 30 companies each from Singapore, Malaysia, Philippines, Indonesia, and 25 companies from Thailand. The companies sampled were from seven-industry groups'*.
• Wallace et al (1994) examined 'comprehensiveness' of the financial disclosure in the annual reports and accounts of 50 non-financial Spanish firms. Comprehensiveness was measured by an index representing the extent of details given on 16 items of required information in a firm's annual report accounts relative to the total possible details that each firm is expected to give (p .50). They classified the independent variables into three nonmutually exclusive categories: structure-related, performance-related, and market-related variables. The findings of. the study indicated that the relationship between asset size and index of comprehensive disclosure was significantly positive. The results also indicated a variation between the level of comprehensive disclosure and the listing status variable.
Cerf ( and the extent of voluntary disclosure in the annual reports of Malaysian companies. A total of 65 items selected and unweighted disclosure index used in the study. The findings indicated that significant association between corporate govemance and the extent of voluntary disclosure. In addition, one cultural factor (proportion of Malay directors on the board) is significantly associated with the extent of voluntary disclosure. Spiegal and Yamori (2003) investigated the determinants of voluntary disclosure by Japanese Shinkin banks in 1996 and 1997. The study revealed that the banks with more serious bad loan problems, more leverage, less competitive pressure, and smaller banks were less likely to choose to voluntarily disclose, however, larger Shinkin banks were more likely disclose information, consistent with the corporate literature on disclosure.
Casser (1977) studied the voluntary disclosure practices of 12 Australian banking practices. He mainly examined the influence of firm characteristics on the level of voluntary disclosure and social responsibility disc (SRD) by banks in their annual reports for the year 1996. He constructed 47 items developed based on the research by Hossain and Adams (1995) and the level of SRD in the annual report, measured by vvord count through a criteria established by Ernst and Ernst (1977) .
To test the influence of firm characteristics on banking voluntary disclosures and SRD, this study tested the affect of firm characteristics on voluntary disclosure and SRD levels.
The study revealed that size influences the level of voluntary disclosure in bank annual reports however, the relationship between size and SRD was not found by this study. This study has found evidence which suggests that certain voluntary disclosures may be influenced by political visibility. In particular, this study found evidence that social responsibility disclosure words may be influenced by political visibility. The other variables, profitability, leverage and press coverage are also identified infiuencing variables in the level of disclosure.
Objectives ofthe Study
The specific objectives are: i )To observer whether or to what extent the banking companies of Bangladesh disclose voluntary information?
ii) To examine the relationship between a nunxber of firm-specific characteristics (i.e. size, profitability and audit firm link) and the level of disclosure ofthe banking companies in Bangladesh.
Development of Hypothesis
A number of explanations have been advanced in the literature to explain why a firm may provide more information than is mandated. Gibbins et al. (1990) pointed out that companies develop disclosure 118 strategies in response to both internal and external conditions. Therefore, the firms' disclosure decisions are likely to the theories of (i). Agency costs (Leftwich et al. 1981) ; (ii). Litigation costs (Skinner 1984) ; (iii). Information asymmetries (Hughes 1989 ); (iv) Disclosure related costs (Ali et al. 1994) . Agency theory postulates that where there is a separation of ownership and control of a firm the potential for agency costs exists because of the conflicts of interest between principles and agents.
This study largely employs agency theory as the framework for performing empirical analysis. Agency theory is based on the premise that, assuming other things equal, managers have economic and political incentives to determine the extent of disclosure in annual reports.
Agency relationships give rise to agency costs, which include monitoring costs and bonding costs (Jensen and Meckling 1976) , related to the costs incurred in maintaining the contractual relationship between principals (owners) and agents (managers) in equilibrium. The variables used in this study that capture the constructs of agency theory include firm size, profitability and audit firm link. Hence, the, tenets of agency theory and their association with the extent of corporate voluntary disclosure are used in developing the hypotheses.
Three important variables that capture the constructs of agency theory in respect of voluntary disclosure are discussed below:
Size ofthe Bank
The size of the bank is a potentially important variable to establish an association with the extent of disclosure. Most researchers in this area find a close relationship between these two variables both in developing and developed countries.
A number of reasons have advanced in the literature in an attempt to justify this relationship on a priori grounds. Ahmed and Nicholls (1994, p.65) argued that it is more likely that large firms will have the resources and expertise necessary for the production and publication of more sophistical financial statements and therefore cause less disclosure non-compliance. Firth (1979, p.274) suggests that 'Collecting and disseminating information is a costly exercise and perhaps it is the large firms who can best afford such expenses. Furthermore, smaller firms may feel that full disclosure of their activities will put them at a competitive disadvantage with other, large, companies in their industry'.
Another explanation put forward in the literature for the existence of a positive association between size of the firm and the extent of voluntary disclosure is the demand for information by financial analysts. For instance, Lang and Lundholm (1993) pointed out that 'large firms tend to have more analyst followings than small firms and therefore may be subjected to greater demand for information'.
Considering the nature of banking companies' only total assets has been selected as proxy for size and no arithmetic sign is hypothesised for the relationship. Thus, the following hypothesis is established and tested in the study:
HI: Banks with different values of total assets disclose varying amount of financial information.
Profitability of the Bank
Profitability is no doubt an important ingredient to measure the performance of any business organization. Profitability can be measured in various ways and measurement techniques depend on the nature of the business. Most researchers have found a positive relationship between profitability and the extent of disclosure.
Banks are engaged in the kind of business where retum is expected. The profit earning mechanism depends inter alia on how effectively the banks conduct their lending and borrowing activities.
The basic philosophy of banks is to collect deposits and sanction advances and makes loans to customers. Within this framework, a bank hopes to build up a profitable investment portfolio to generate a retum to their investment.
If a bank fails to eam a profit there is a possibility that confidence of customers is lost which ultimately creates a bad impression of the bank or equally seriously, its equity capital is eroded and its ability to make loans reduced. It may be true that banking companies with higher profits feel comfortable to disclose more information than that of banks with lower profits. Customers, shareholders, financial analysts and also the regulating authority will be more satisfied to have news of good profit eamings, and management of a bank may also be pleased to disclosed infonnation without any hesitation.
Thus, banks by their nature of business and also being obliged by law, may try to eam profit and disclose more information within their own capacities. Keeping in mind the above factors, the following hypothesis has been established and tested under the study:
H2: Banks with higher profit disclose more_ voluntary information than do those banks with lower or negative profit. ' The following researchers also used this variable as proxy in their studies, Cerf (1961, p.31-32) , Singhvi and Desai (1971, p.l31 ), Belkaoui and Kahl (1978, p.4O) , Firth (1979, p.279 ), Kahl and Belkaoui (1981, p.192-195) , McNally et al. (1982, p.l3 In considering the nature of the activities of the banking business, retum on assets (ROA) has been chosen as an appropriate proxy for measuring profitability of the bank.
Audit Firm Links
Researchers such as Singhvi and Desai (1971 It can be argued that audit firms can infiuence the disclosure strategies of companies. An audit firm with an intemational link may be very much more committed to ensuring disclosure of the mandatory and voluntary information of an auditee. Because of the reputation as well as expectation from outsiders, the attitude of the intemational audit firm nay always be to ensure the best reporting within the capabilities of a company.
This assumption may lead to a conclusion that an audit firm with an intemational link may work to ensure more disclosure of information than would domestic audit firms.
Intemational audit firms are not directly represented in Bangladesh. Rather, the Big-five* intemational audit firms had a linkage with domestic audit firms in Bangladesh. The name and linkage of firms is shown in the following Table 2 .
It is hypothesized that the extent of bank disclosure will be positively associated with a firm having a link with an intemational audit firm instead of a link purely with a domestic audit firm.
H3: Banks whose accounts are subject to audit by an audit firm that has an association with an intemational audit firm will trend to disclose more voluntary information than will those audited by a domestic audit firm. the reason for covered this figure is due to only availability of annual reports for the year 2000.
Selection of Voluntarily Items
In considering the selection of items of information, the researcher considered the research on developing or developed countries where disclosure indices have been used as a methodology'.
In addition Disclosure for financial institutions as required the Intemational Accounting has been considered in preparing the voluntary items of information included in the disclosure index.
The study included items of information having considered potential interest to the user groups i.e. shareholders, financial analysts, government authorities, and professional accountants. Having considered the above factors, a total of 45 items of information (see Appendix-2) was identified as relevant and could be expected to disclose voluntarily in the annual reports of the banking companies in Bangladesh.
Scoring of the disclosure index
Several approaches are available to develop a scoring scheme to determine the disclosure level of annual reports. In this case, unweighted disclosure index adopted in the study as it approach a dichotomous procedure in which an item scores one if disclosed and zero if not disclosed.
Thus, the unweighted disclosure method measures the voluntary disclosure (VD) score of a banking as additive (suggested by Cooke 1992) as follows: D = 1 if the item di is disclosed = 0 if the item di is not disclosed n = number of items However, the fundamental theme of the unweighted disclosure index is that all items of information in the index are considered equally important to the average user.
Regression Model
A regression model was developed to investigate the relationships between the dependent variable and the independent variables discussed above.
Incorporating all these variables, the regression model is expressed as Y=Pi+ pixl+ I32X2+ P3X3+Ei Where, Y = disclosure index XI = size of the firm: log of total assets X2 = audit firm : 0 if none or majority of the audit firms have no intemational link = 1 other wiseX 3 = retum on total assets P = parameter e = error term i = the ith observation
The model was tested for its overall significance (at p < .2) in explaining the extent of disclosure, whereas individual regression coefficients were tested to determine their ability to explain extent of disclosure, given the other independent variables in the model.
Thus, the significance of individual regression coefficients was used for testing the study's hypotheses.
Dependent Variable
The unweighted disclosure index (UDI) has been used as the dependent variable.
Independent Variables
The independent variables have been considered in the study are size of the bank as measured by log of assets', profitability measured by Retum of Assets (ROA), and audit firm as measured by link of audit firm to an international audit firm.
Correlation among the variables and multicoUinearity
As it well known, an attempt to assess the relative importance of independent variables must be done with caution due to the variety of problems created by correlated independent variables. The simple correlations between the variables were computed using Pearson product-moment correlation coefficients. A correlation matrix is shown in Table- 3. The highest simple correlation between ROA and AUDIT is .578. Farrar and Glauber (1967) , and Bryman and Cramer (1997) suggest that simple correlation between independent variables should not be considered harmful until they exceed 0.80 or .90. Simple correlations of .80 or .90 are usually associated with Variance Inflation Factor (VIF)'° of between 6 and 10. Variance Inflation Factors (VFI) in excess of 10 should be considered an indication of harmful multicoUinearity {Neter et al. 1989) . In the present model, the largest VFI was observed in ROA at 1.51 (see Table- correlations were not considered harmful. These findings suggest that multicollinearity between the independent variables is unlikely to pose a serious problem in the interpretation of the results of the multivariate analysis.
Regression Results
A summary of the regression results is presented in Table- 4. The multiple regression model is significant (P<0.005). The adjusted coefficient of determination (R squared) indicates that 24% of the variation in the dependent variable is explained by variations in the independents variables.
The coefficient representing assets (log of assets) and audit firm link are statistically significant at a 5% level and has a positive sign, while the coefficients for ROA is not statically significant.
Discussion of Regression Results
The adjusted R square of 0.24 compares favorably with similar studies using disclosure indices. Lower adjusted R square statistics were reported by Wallace (1988) HI: SIZE: The empirical evidence derived from the regression model indicates that size by assets is statistically related to the level of information disclosed by the sample of banks in their annual reports. It is significant at a 5% level. The variable assets size (log of assets) was significantly positive and in line with the results from previous research. The positive sign on the coefficient suggests that size has a direct infiuence on level of disclosure in the banking sector in Bangladesh. In other words, banks with greater total assets trend to disclose more voluntary information than do banks with fewer total assets. H2: PROHTABILITY: The sign of the correlation coefficient, as predicted, was positive but not significant at conventional levels of 10% to 20%. This is inconsistent with the view that more profitable banking companies disclose significantly more financial information than do less profitable ones.
H3: AUDIT FIRM: The variable of audit firm (link with international audit firm) is positive as predicted, and also significant at 5% which suggests that the relevant hypothesis can be accepted. This result is somewhat different/dissimilar to someprevious studies (Firth 1979 
Conclusion
This study set out to investigate the relationship between firm-specific characteristics and the extent of voluntary disclosure of a sample of banking companies in Bangladesh. Three hypotheses have been developed and also a regression has been run to investigate the relationship between dependent and independent variables. The results indicate that size and audit firm link to be significant in determining the disclosure levels of the banks. The profitability variable was not significant. These results suggest that voluntary disclosure by banking companies in Bangladesh systematically differ depending upon the firm size and characteristics of its audit market (whether it is audited by Big Five audit firms or not) and thus discharging the corporate accountability to the various stakeholders of the society. 
Table2. International links of audit firms
